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Copper Harbor FOlmation 

Unc!ividcd "al:d~,tonc of Cambrian 
t.lg'c; 

Poorly sor ted, arkosic 
sandstone 

Well SOl ted, qlia~tzose 
sandstone 

Poor ly SOt ted a~ kosic 
sandstone 

Poorly sorted, red arkosic 
sandstone 

Gtay, petroli£erous shule 

Conglomerate and sandstone, 
locally intcl'bedded with lava 
flows 

Mineral lake, Mellen Intrusives Gabbro, troctolite, 
ferr ogabbr 0, anorthos ito, 
Iranophyte. Includes small 
isolated OCcurrences of unknown 
relations 

Portage lake, Saimens Craek, Cllengwatana Volcanics 
lava flows, mostly basalt, and 
minor inter flow sedimentar'y 
r'ocks 

Bessemer Formation Quartzite and quartz pebble 
conglomernte 

EARLY PROIEROZOIC 

MARQUEIIE RANGE SUPERGROUP 

Lc Tyler Format.ion 

l'L';"; Ironwood Iron-formation 

Z,? Palms Formation 

E& Bad River' Dolomite 

tv Metavolcanic rocks 
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ARCKEAN 
Metavolcanic !'ock 

.AJ Puritan Batholith 

Shanagolden Gneiss 

light to dark tr ay, ieldspathic 
sandstone; gray ar'gillaceous 
siltstone Bnd ar'tillite; tase 
contains iron-rich beds 

Inter'bedded units of 
wavy-bedded, cherty 
iIon-formation and thin-bedded 
slaty iron-'formation 

laminated argillite and 
interbedded fine quartzite 
siltstone and quartzite 

Gray to buif, cheI'ty dolomite, 
commonly with allal structures 

Early Proterozoic age in 
.southeastern part of map .. 
Includes mafic to intermediate 
I:>yroclastic rocks and flows 

PI'edominantly gra.ywacke, 
argillite and sandstone with 
minor inter'bedded lean 
iron-forma.tion and metavolcanic 
rock. locally of kyanite 
metamorphic gI'ade in extreme 
southeastern part of map 

lean it on'··formation and 
magnetic slate; locally biotite 
garnet schist 

Granite, ale uncer'tain, defined 
from a.eI,omagnetic patter's and 
few outcrops 

Mafic to intermediate 
meta.volcanic rock, contains 
minor interbedded 
metasedimentary rock. Best 
exposed south of Gile 

Massive to foliated to gneissic 
rock 

Mlgmatite and banded gneiss 
best exposed near MOI'se 




